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Dates to Remember
March 2019
21st - School Photos
28th-29th - Parent/Teacher
Interviews
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Awards
STUDENTS OF THE WEEK

April 2019
3rd - Athletics Carnival
3rd - P&F Meeting @ 3.30pm
4th - Last day of Term 1
5th - Student Free Day
29th - 1st Day Term 2
29th - Essendon FC Visit (Senior
Class only)

May 2019
3rd - SPLS Cross Country
9th - Cross Country (with DPS)
14th-24th - NAPLAN
29th-31st - Senior Class Camp

Term Dates 2019
Term 1 29th January - 4th April
Term 2 29th April - 28th June
Term 3 15th July - 20th September
Term 4 8th October - 13th
December

Lydia Paech - Sharing her knowledge of colours in German.
Dane Paech - Stepping up in Maths & having excellent knowledge of 2D
shapes & place value.
Jaxon Bourke-Finn - Continually trying his hardest on all school work.
Dante Milner - Putting in a huge effort to continually improve his reading.
Nitika Krahe - Being open minded & trying her best to include others.

PRINCIPAL’S AWARD

Church Calendar

17th March - 9am LR
24th March - 10am LR
27th March - 7.30pm Lenten
Service @ Goroke
31st March - 11am HC

Elayna Ward Excellent participation
during Science
discussions &
activities.
Chelsea Leith Always helping out
willingly & looking
after school property.

From the Principal
Hello everyone, I hope that you have all had another fantastic week. Thank you to all parents and
caregivers for filling in all of the forms and notes and returning them to the office for our files. I
know that the beginning of year brings with it many items of paperwork however, we must keep all
contact details and medical information up to date each year. Please don’t forget that we do need
the photo envelopes returned by Monday the 18th of March so that we are ready to go for the
school photos on Thursday the 21st.
This term is certainly speeding past as we fast approach the Easter Holidays and the beginning of
much cooler weather. Please remember to encourage your children to either wear to school in the
morning or at least bring along their Bomber jackets for this cooler weather. I understand that while
children are in transit they may well be toasty warm, however, once at school all students are
required to stay outside till the morning bell goes.
In week 9 we have Parent/Teacher interviews on Thursday the 28th March and Friday the 29th
March. A note went home last week on which you were able to pick several times that were
your preference for this interview. If you did not receive this note, please come in and see Mrs.
Walters in the front office as soon as possible as the times available are booking fast. If both days
do not work for you to come in, we encourage you to make another time over the next few weeks
after school to meet with your child/children’s teacher.
Each morning all staff and students are completing several circuits of our school ground as
exercise and preparation for Athletics and the Cross-country events coming up on our calendar.
Our local Athletics is on April the 3rd at DMSC. Once again, this year we will be spending the day
mixed in with students from DPS. We encourage all parents and friends of our school to come
along on this exciting day and support our students as they participate in a wide range of athletics
events. Thank you to those parents that have volunteered their time and energy to help on this fun
day of activities.
We love our art and craft at St Peters and have a
very well-resourced art room however from time to
time we look to stock up on some everyday items
you may accumulate at home. If you have an
excess of egg cartons, clean and washed yoghurt/
fruit containers, Small take away tubs etc we would
love to have any that you can spare. They are
extremely useful during construction activities and
the containers also get used regularly when painting
and gluing.
Don’t forget that we have school photos on next
Thursday the 21st March. All students are to
wear their summer uniforms and to bring along their
Navy-blue bomber jackets. Please ensure that all
children are dressed neatly and tidily.
Have a wonderful weekend,
Yours in Christ,

Tim Reimann

Devotional Thoughts
The best food
Jesus returned from the Jordan full of the Holy Spirit and was led by the Spirit into the
desert, where he was tempted by the Devil for forty days. In all that time he ate nothing, so
that he was hungry when it was over.
The Devil said to him, ‘If you are God’s Son, order this stone to turn into bread.’
But Jesus answered, ‘The scripture says, “Human beings cannot live on bread alone.”‘
(verses 1-4)
Read Luke 4:1-13
Perhaps I’m related to Bart Simpson after all—we both love food. Only, where he says, ‘Mmm,
chicken’, I say ‘Mmm, lemon meringue pie’.
Isn’t it good that while we’re tucking into our food we can know it’s also doing us good (well, most of
it), providing our body with the nutrients we need to stay alive?
What’s even more wonderful is that God has provided us with the food we need—his word—that will
ensure we stay alive forever. God’s word points us to the one who said, ‘I am the bread of life’ (John
6:48). As we feed off Jesus by drinking in and digesting all that God’s word tells us about him, our
faith is nurtured by the Spirit for a never-ending life with God.
Food helps make this life good. The food God has for us in Jesus ensures a quality of life so good
we can’t even imagine it.
We’d be foolish not to get into it, wouldn’t we?
Thank you, heavenly Father, for feeding me through your word. May it keep my faith strong
until I’m with you in heaven. Amen.

Special Recognition Award

Mrs Janelle Whittaker - In recognition of all your help & support.

Notices
Scholastic Book Club
Book Club catalogues went home this week.
Orders need to be in no later than 22nd March
2019.

Parent Helpers
We are looking for parents who can assist us
with the following;
Athletics Carnival - Wednesday 3rd April

Roles we need assistance with are varied and
able to be shared with other parents so you
still have time to watch your child/children.
If you are in a positon to be able to assist
please let the office know.

P&F Meetings
P&F meetings will now be held on the 1st
Wednesday of every month. We welcome all
new families and friends to join us.

The next P&F Meeting will be held on
Wednesday 3rd April 2019 @ 3.30pm in the
Multi Purpose Room

School Photos
School Photos will be on Thursday 21st March.
All students are to wear full summer school
uniform. This is as follows;
Girls - Summer dress (if you have one) OR
Skorts with a blue school polo top
Boys - Grey shorts and a blue school polo top
If the weather is cool, please make sure you
bring the school bomber jacket.

School Photo Order Forms
Order Forms for School Photos went home
last week. Please make sure they are returned
by MONDAY 18th March, even if you are not
purchasing photos.
Spare forms are available from the office if
you need a new one.
Family photo forms are also available, please
contact the office.

Last Day of Term 1
School will finish at NORMAL TIME on the
last day of term.

Notices
Join our Pictureproducts Project!
Turn your child’s treasured memories into durable, high-quality melamine Pictureplates that will last a
lifetime!
Both decorative and useful, Pictureplates are simply beautiful. Children love eating off their very own
Pictureplates, and as the years go by and they grow up and have their own families, their Pictureplates will
bring back memories of those happy childhood years.
For a functional keepsake, a melamine Pictureclock or MDF Small Clock can be mounted on the wall to keep
your child’s precious artworks permanently on display. We are also offering a range of other products
decorated with your child’s artwork, such as plastic or ceramic mugs, water bottles and calendars.
Your child can use photos, markers, hand and footprints and paints to create their artworks, and you can
order as many copies of your products as you’d like, so it’s a fantastic gift idea for grandparents and family
members. What will your child draw?
How to get involved
We’d love for you to join in this exciting and creative activity. Just choose which products you’d like to order,
and how many of each product you would like.
Fill out and bring in your order form with cash or you may direct deposit into Playgroup’s bank account
(please ask for details) in an envelope marked clearly with your name and ‘Pictureproducts’.
Orders and payment need to be given to Emma Bond (Ph. 04 3947 5969).
Schedule
• Order forms and payment are due Thursday 28th March 2019
• Finished products can take up to 6 week to be returned so hopefully, they will be ready for collection mid
May
Price List

Pictureclock

Pictureplate
Small clock
Water bottle 600ml
Tote bag

Ceramic mug
Plastic mug
Water bottle 400ml
Pencil case
Phone cases

Calendar

$ 32

$28

$22

$18

For more information pop into Playgroup on a Tuesday or Thursday between 10-11.30, visit us at the
Dimboola Primary School Fete (Friday 15th March) or contact Emma Bond on 04 3947 5969

Around Our School

